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correct answer:15 out of 315 (i.e., 5%).
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people make statisticalinferences,probabilities apparentlyhinderthem. Unfortunately, in contexts in which the positive
predictivevalue of a test is at issue, statistics are typicallyexpressedand communicatedin the formof probabilities,although
they can easily be translatedinto natural
Ulrich Hoffrage,* Samuel Lindsey,Ralph Hertwig, Gerd Gigerenzer
frequencies,as follows:
100
ecisions based on statisticalinfor1. Selecta population
E]Probabilities
mationcan meanthe differencebeand
use the base rateto
c0
] Natural frequencies
determine how many
tween life and death-for instance, o 0 75
when a cancer patient has to decide
peoplein thepopulation
havethedisease.
whetherto undergoa painfulmedicalpro50
2. Takethatresultand
cedurebased on the likelihoodthatit will
use the test'ssensitivity
succeed, or when a jury has to decide
D. O 25
whether to convict someone based on
to determinehow many
DNA evidence.Unfortunately,
most of us,
peoplehave the disease
anda positivetest.
experts included, have difficulty underOverall
Colorectal Breast Ankylosing Phenyl3. Take the remainstandingand combining statisticalinforketonuria
cancer
cancer
Spondylitis
numberof healthy
mationeffectively.
ing
Forexample,faculty,staff,and students Fig. 1. Interpreting statistics. Medical students' percentage of cor- people and use the
at HarvardMedical School were askedto rect inferences in four realistic diagnostic tasks.
test's false-positiverate
estimatethe probabilityof a diseasegiven
to determinehow many
the followinginformation(1): "If a test to cies. It does, however,makea psychologi- peopledo not havethe diseasebut still test
detecta diseasewhoseprevalenceis 1/1000 cal difference.More specifically,statistics positive.
4. Compare the number obtained in
has a false positiverateof 5 per cent,what expressedas naturalfrequenciesimprove
is the chancethata personfoundto havea the statisticalthinkingof expertsandnon- step 2 with the sum of those obtainedin
steps 2 and 3 to determinehow manypeopositiveresultactuallyhas the disease,as- expertsalike.
the
that
know
about
nothing
suming
you
ple with a positive test actuallyhave the
disease.
person's symptoms or signs?" The esti- Natural Frequencies
Natural frequencies facilitate infermatesvariedwildly,rangingfromthe most To illustratehow naturalfrequenciesdiffer
we
of
a
out
of
from
use
ences
95%
27
becausethey carryimplicitinforma.the
estimate,
example
by
probabilities,
(given
frequent
of col- tion aboutbase ratesand reducethe num60 participants),
to the correctanswer,2% cancerscreeningtest.Theprobability
ber of computations
(2). In a orectal cancer can be
(givenby 11 outof 60 participants)
of mammog- given as 0.3% [base
studyrequiringinterpretation
requiredto determine
the positivepredictive
raphyoutcomes(3), almostall physicians rate]. If a person has
",..statistics
value of a test (8, 9,
confusedthe sensitivityof the test (thepro- colorectal cancer, the
10). They also correportionof positivetest resultsamongpeo- probability that the
expressed as natural spond to the way in
ple with the disease)with its positivepre- hemocculttest is posiwhich humans have
dictivevalue(theproportionof peoplewith tive is 50% [sensitivithe diseaseamongthosewho receivea pos- ty]. If a persondoesnot
frequencies improve experiencedstatistical
itive test result).This is a commonconfu- have colorectalcancer,
informationover most
the statistical
of theirhistory.
sion thatevencropsup in scholarlyarticles the probabilitythathe
(3) andstatisticaltextbooks(4) andcertain- stilltestspositiveis 3%
thinking of experts
ly affectsthe abilityof lay people(5) to un- [false-positive rate].
Applications in
Medicine
derstandthe statisticalinformation.Recent Whatis the probability
and nonexperts
To illustratethe effect
discussionsof genetictestinghaveindicat- thata personwho tests
ed thatgeneticcounselorsareexperiencing positive actually has
of naturalfrequencies,
alike."
colorectalcancer?A rewe asked96 advanced
the samedifficulty(6).
It makes little mathematicaldifference statementof the same
medical students to
whetherstatisticsare expressedas proba- problem in terms of
solve four realisticdibilities, percentages,or absolutefrequen- naturalfrequencieswouldbe thatout of ev- agnostic tasks. Each participantworked
ery 10,000people,30 havecolorectalcancer. on two probabilityandtwo frequencyverOf these, 15 will havea positivehemoccult sions; the orderof representationformat
U. Hoffrage,R.Hertwig,and G.Gigerenzerare at the
Max Planck Institute for Human Development,
test.Outof theremaining9970peoplewith- and which task was in which formatwas
Lentzeallee94, 14195 Berlin,Germany.S. Lindseyis
outcolorectalcancer,300 will stilltestposi- balanced(11). Foreach of the tasks,more
at the Departmentof Psychology,102 GilmerHall,
tive.
How manyof those who test positive participantscorrectlyinferredthe likeliVA22903, USA.
Charlottesville,
Universityof Virginia,
hood of having the disease given a posiactuallyhavecolorectalcancer?
*Towhom correspondenceshould be addressed.EOnly 1 out of 24 physicians gave the tive test when the statistics were commail:hoffrage@mpib-berlin.mpg.de
correctanswerwhen the statisticalinfor- municatedas naturalfrequencies(Fig. 1).
mationwas expressedin probabilities(7).
Othermedicalpractitionerscould also
This Policy Forumwas collaborativelywritten to
combineworksubmittedto Science independently Whenit was presentedin naturalfrequen- profit from representingstatisticalinforby the firstandsecondauthors.
cies, 16 out of 24 otherphysiciansgavethe mation in terms of natural frequencies.

Statistical
Communicating
Information
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Consider the statistics AIDS counselors as health organizationsinformwomen in
must understand and communicate. In termsof probabilities
andrelativeriskreducGermany,the prevalenceof HIV in hetero- tion aboutthe benefitsandharmsof screensexualmen who arenot in any knownrisk ing,a trulyinformeddecisionis unlikely.
groupis around0.01%.The false-positive
rate of the HIV test (in which one blood Applicationsin Law
sample is subjectedto multiple tests) is Determinationsof facts and verdictsin learound0.01%,andits sensitivityis around gal proceedingsoften dependon scientific
99.9% [exact estimatesvary (12)]. To ex- evidence.The communicationof statistics
plore how counselors
actuallycommunicate m 1,00
1
100
[I Probabilities
these risks, we sent a C1pO
Natural
!*
*
frequencies
~2
male, low-risk client
> 75
to 20 Germanpublic. .
healthcentersto have
tcn
*
20 HIV tests. During i
50
the mandatorypretest o 50counseling,the client
asked the counselor m 2525
aboutthe prevalence,
sensitivity,false-positive rate, and the
O
o
Professionals
Law
Professionals
Law
chancethathe actual- se
students
students
ly had the virus if the
testwerepositive(13). Fig.2. Interpretingstatistics. Legalexperts'percentageof correctinferNot a singlecounselor ences (left) and of guilty verdicts (right) in two criminalcourt case files.
communicated the
risks to the client in naturalfrequencies. is as importantto the makingof legal deciInstead,they used probabilitiesand per- sions by judges, attorneys, forensic excentages,and,in the majorityof the coun- perts, andjurorsas it is to medical deciseling sessions, the informationwas ei- sion-makers(16, 17). In consideringthe
ther inconsistentor wrong. For instance, admissibilitystandardsfor scientific evione counselorestimatedthe base rate and dence,the U.S. SupremeCourthas specifthe false-positiverate to be around0.1%, ically indicatedthatcourtsneed to considand the sensitivityto be 99.9%, and then er "knownor potentialrate of error,and
stated that the client's probabilityof in- the existence and maintenance of stanfection given a positive test is also 99.9% dards controlling the technique'sopera(applying steps 1 to 4 above to his esti- tion"(18).
mates yields a probability of 50%). In
In a study conductedin Germany,we
fact, 15 out of the 20 counselorstold this asked 27 professionals who would soon
low-risk client that it is 99.9% or 100% qualify as judges and 127 advancedlaw
certainthathe has HIV if he tests positive students to evaluate two criminal-court
(applying steps 1 to 4 to the numbers case files involvingrape(19). In both casfound in the literature yields an actual es, a DNA matchwas reportedbetweena
DNA samplefrom the defendantand one
probabilityof 50%).
Percentagescan misleadin other-ways. recovered from the victim. Aside from
For example,it may sound impressiveto this evidence, there was little reason to
learnthatmammography
screeningcan re- suspectthat the defendantwas the perpeduce the risk of breast cancer fatality in trator.Experttestimonyreportedthe frewomenby 25%[for50- to 74-year-old
wom- quencyof the recoveredDNA profile as 1
en (14)].-However,this percentagedoes not in 1,000,000 and then stated that it was
say anythingaboutthe actualfrequencies.If practicallycertainthat the analysiswould
4 outof 1000womenwithoutsymptomsdie showa matchfor a personwho indeedhad
of breastcancerwithin the next 10 years the DNA profile (in otherwords,sensitivi(15), the relative risk reduction of 25% ty = 100%).The expertalso reportedthe
meansthat 1 womanin 1000 womenwho rates of technical and human mishaps
undergoscreeningwouldbe saved.A wom- leadingto false-positiveresultsin laboraan withoutsymptomsis most likelynot one toryteststo be about0.003 (20).
of the 4 to whomthe riskreductionapplies,
Whenthese statisticswere expressedas
butone of the other996 instead-andmany probabilities,
only 13%of the professionals
of thesewomenmay sufferas a resultfrom andunder1%of the law studentscorrectly
the screening.For instance,false-positives inferredthe probabilitythatthe defendant
occurand,moreover,cancersthatgrow so wasactuallythesourceof thetrace.Butwhen
slowlythattheypresentlittleriskwill be di- the identicalstatisticswerestatedas natural
68%and44%of thesesameparagnosedandunnecessarilytreated.As long frequencies,
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ticipantsmadethe correctinference(Fig.2,
left). The differentways of expressingthe
same statisticalinformationalteredthe verdictsin eachcase.Whentheinformation
was
45%of theprofespresentedas probabilities,
sionalsand 55%of the studentsrendereda
verdictof guilty,butonly 32%and33%did
so whenthesamestatisticswereexpressedas
naturalfrequencies
(Fig.2, right).Whenverdicts hinge on statisticalevidence,understandingthatevidenceis crucial,andpursuing thissimplemethodof fosteringstatistical
to thatgoal(21,22).
insightcouldcontribute
Implicationsfor Teaching
The beneficial effects of naturalfrequencies on statisticalreasoningin the studies
reportedabove occurredwithouttraining
or instruction.Systematictrainingin the
use of naturalfrequenciescan even help
people to reason with probabilities.The
ratherthan
key is to teach representations
rules-that is to teachpeoplehow to translate probabilitiesinto naturalfrequencies,
as shown in steps 1 to 4. Traditionally,
however,studentsare insteadtaughthow
to plug probabilities into mathematical
formulassuchas Bayes'srule.
Teaching representationsratherthan
rules-and expressingstatisticalinformation in natural frequencies where appropriate-canhelp to fosterthe statistical
reasoningneededto makesounddecisions.
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Lackingmentionof these findingsfollowingthe VietnamWar,Enserink'sreport
appears overly pessimistic about the
prospectsfor healthresearchfollowingthe
EVIDENCE SUPPORTS A LINK BETWEEN Gulf War.The concern is that we might
lasting healthproblemsin some Vietnam lose opportunitiesto identifya new enviveteransand wartimeexposureto 2,3,7,8- ronmentalexposurefactor in orderto to
tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (2,3,7,8preventrecurrentproblems,if we fail to
TCDD)in the defoliantAgentOrange.Mar- continueuse of presentscientifictools.
tin Enserink, in his News Focus article
GREGKARRAS
"GulfWarIllness:TheBattleContinues"(2 Communities for a Better Environment (CBE),1611
Feb.,p. 812), omitsthis pointin his review Telegraph Avenue, Suite 450, Oakland, CA 94612,
of postwarsyndromesof thepast.
USA;e-mail: gkarras@cbecal.org

Continuing Research
into GuLfWar IlLness
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I WISHTOTAKEISSUEWITHTHEDESCRIPTION
IN

MartinEnserink's
New Focusarticleon Gulf
WarIllness(GWI)of ourdiscovery(1, 2) of
Mycoplasmafermentansin '40% of GWIpa-
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tientsthat"itis notclearwhetherM fernentansreallycausesdisease."In fact,thereare
numerouspeer-reviewed
paperson thisissue
(reviewedin 3), and a patentsupportedby
the U.S. Army has been issued entitled
"PathogenicMycoplasma"(4). Studiesof
A U.S.Air ForceC-123 flies over South Vietits pathogenicpropertieshave been pubnam in 1966, sprayingdefoliants containing lished by the Armed Forces Institute of
dioxins.
PathologyshowingthathealthymonkeysinjectedwithM fermentans
developeda chronTheAgentOrangeexamplesuggeststhat ic illnessthatprogressesto becomefatal(5).
sustainedresearchmightyieldimtportant
in- Also, civilianpatientswithsimilarsymptoms
formationon the causeof healtheffectsob- alsoshowhighratesof infection(2, 6, 7).M
served in Gulf Warveterans.A majorre- fernentansfulfillsalmostall of thecriteriaof
search effort was initiatedin responseto pathogenicity(8), including recovery on
healtheffects observedin people who had specificantibiotics(7). On the basis of this
contactwithAgentOrangein Vietnam.The
Environmental
ProtectionAgency and othLettersto the Editor
ersbuilton thisworkandfoundthat2,3,7,8TCDD and relatedcompounds("dioxins") Letters(-300 words)discussmaterialpublished
in Science in the previous6 months or issues
mayaffectthehealthof peoplein the generof general interest.They can be submitted by
al population(1). It is now feasibleto avoid
e-mail (science_letters@aaas.org), the Web
futurehealthproblemsby preventingthis
(www.letter2science.org), or regular mail
pollution(2), and a global treatyseeking
(1200 New YorkAve., NW, Washington, DC
thisgoal is in the works(3). However,while
20005, USA). Letters are not acknowledged
Enserinkreportsscepticismregardingidenupon receipt, nor are authors generally contificationof a causeof GulfWarIllnessafsulted before publication.Whether published
ter 10 yearsand $155 millionspenton rein full or in part, letters are subject to editing
search, the researchon dioxins spanned
for clarityand space.
decadesandcostmorethan$2 billion(4).
www.sciencemag.org
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information
the Department
of VeteransAffairs establishedCooperative
ClinicalStudy
Program#475, a blinded, placebo-controlled study on the effects of antibiotic
treatmenton GWIpatientswithM fermentansinfections.Althoughthe clinicalresults
of this studyarenot yet available,the laboratoryentry criteriato the study indicate
thata highpercentageof GWIpatientshave
systemicM fermentansinfections.
GARTHNICOLSON

The Institutefor MolecularMedicine,15162 Triton
Lane,Huntington Beach, CA 92649, USA;e-mail:
gnicolson@immed.org
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Statistics:
What Seems Natural?
WHICH STATISTICAL
DATASEEMEASIERTO

understand,10 cases in 100, or 10%?In
their Policy Forum"Communicatingstatistical information"(Science'sCompass,
22 Dec., p. 2261), U. Hoffrage and colleagues offer persuasive evidence that
both expertsand novices find it to be the
former.When prevalence,sensitivity,and
false positiveratesare given as probabilities (e.g., 10%),most physiciansmisinterpret the informationin a way that could
be potentially disastrousfor the patient,
but when they are presentedas "natural
frequencies"(e.g., 10 cases in 100), the
physicians' performanceis dramatically
better.The authorssuggest ways to improve both communicationof statistical
informationand medicaleducationby using frequenciesratherthanprobabilities.
The discussionby Hoffrageet al. leaves
open the question as to why this is the
case. Elsewhere,Gigerenzerand Hoffrage
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suggestthat "humansseem to be developmentally and evolutionarily preparedto
handlenaturalfrequencies"(1, p. 430) by
accumulatingexamplesof the categoryin
question.However,this wouldnot, in itself,
explainwhy this accumulationis preferentiallyrepresentedas frequenciesratherthan
being transformedinto some otherrepresentation,suchas rateor probability.
Frequencies(e.g., 10 cases in 100) can
be thoughtof as a subcollection(witha numerosityof 10) in a collection(with a numerosityof 100). I have suggestedthatwe
arebom with a specializedcapacityfor representingcollectionsandtheirnumerosities
(2). The evidence for this comes from a
rangeof studiesshowingthatinfants,evenin
the firstweekof life, aresensitiveto changes
in the numerosityof a collectionof visual
objects(3) and that, at 6 months,they are
ableto formarithmetical
on the
expectations
basis of addingan objectto a collectionor
takingit away(4). The almostuniversaluse
of fingersas the representative
collectionin
and
arithmetic
thatcolleccounting
suggests
0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~N
tionsandnumerosities
formthebasisof later
also (2). This suggestionhas
representations
been supported
eviby recentbrain-imaging
dence showingthat key numberareas are
closelyconnectedto the fingercircuitin the
intraparietal
sulci(5).
Of course, the big developmentalgap
betweenthe capacitiesof young children
and the performance of adult decisionmakersis typicallyfilled by an education
system that teaches childrenaboutcollec-

"lW]e are born
with a specialized
capacity for
representing
collections and
their

tions andnumerositiesfarmorethanabout
probability.It is thus plausiblethat educationalpracticesare,in part,responsiblefor
the biases Hoffrageet al. report.However,
there is indirectevidence that probability
concepts are intrinsicallydifficult for humans. Although the computationaltechniquesrequiredby probabilitiesof the type
describedby the authorswould have been
availableto the ancientGreeks,an understandingof the conceptsbegan only with
GirolamoCardano'sLiber de ludo aleae
VOL 292
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Response
BUTTERWORTHSUGGESTSTHAT NATURAL

frequencies facilitate reasoning because
peoplearebornwith a specializedcapacity
for processingcollections of discrete objects, ratherthan probabilities and fractions. There is certainlyevolutionaryand
developmental
evidencesupportingthis explanation,but thereis also a second,more
specific reason:Bayesiancomputationsare
simplerwhen informationis representedin
naturalfrequenciesthan in probabilities,
percentages,or relativefrequencies(1, 2).
Withnaturalfrequencies,peoplecan calculatethe conditionalprobabilityof a hypothesisH (e.g., the occurrenceof cancer)
givendataD (e.g.,a positivetest)simply:
p(HID)= a/(a + b)

numerosities,

4 MAY2001

(1525, publishedin 1663) andin the correspondence between Pascal and Fermat
aboutgamesof chancein 1654.

(1)

wherea is the naturalfrequencyof people
with cancer who tested positive and b is
that of people without cancer who tested
positive. In the colorectoralcancerexample used in our Policy Forum,a equals 15
and b equals 300 people, respectively.
Communicatedthis way, it is easy to see
that 15 out of the 315 people who tested
positive actuallyhave cancer.In contrast,
when the same informationis communicatedin termsof conditionalprobabilities,
as is common practice,the calculationis
complicated:
p(HID) = p(H)p(DJH)/p(H)p(DJH) +
p(-H)p (DI-H)

(2)

Equation2 is knownas Bayes' rule. In
our example,applyingthis rule would require the nontrivial computation
(0.003)(0.5)/[(0.03)(0.5)+ (0.997)(0.03)].
Thereasonwhy naturalfrequenciesfacilitate
Bayesianinferenceis becausetheyretainin-

SCIENCE www.sciencemag.org
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formationaboutbase rates(e.g., of cancer),
whereasconditional
probabilities
arenormalized with respectto these base rates.As a
consequence,the probabilities
in Eq. 2 (0.5
and0.03) needto be mulfipliedby the base
rates(0.003 and 0.997) in orderto reintroducebase rateinformation.
In otherwords,
naturalfrequenciesfacilitateBayesianreasoningbecausepartof the calculationis already"done"witiin therepresentation
itself.
ULRICHHOFFRAGE,l*SAMUELLINDSEY,
2
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The Bioenergetics
of the Immune System
NUTRIENT CONSERVATION AT TIMES OF

z

0d
Iq
z:

starvationis an importantsurvivaltraitfor
any organism.This principleis elegantly
demonstratedin the Reportentitled"Survival for immunity:The price of immune
systemactivationfor bumblebeeworkers"
by Yannick Moret and Paul SchmidHempel (10 Nov., p. 1166), in which the
survivalof bumblebeeswas significantly
impairedby theirinabilityto performthis
function.Activationof the innateimmune
system of these insects caused increased
mortalityonly when their nutrientintake
was limited.The most likely cause of this
increased mortality was the energy demandsimposedby the immuneresponsein
the contextof a paucityof energysubstrate.
In mammals,it has been shownthatthe
adipocyte-derived
hormoneleptinis a regulatorof metabolismand bodyweight(1).
An importantphysiologicalrole of leptin
is as a signalof starvation,in thata falling
serumleptinconcentrationleads to neurohumoraland behavioralchangesthatseek
to preservelimitedenergyreservesfor immediatelyvital functions(2). It has been
proposedthatreducedleptinlevels during
conditionsof starvationlead to impaired
reproductive,thermogenic (2), and immunecapabilities(3). One of the key features of the innate immune response is
thatits responseis the same on each subsequent exposure to a certain stimulus,
whereas the cognate immune system
shows markedlydifferentresponsesupon
subsequentreexposureto a particularantigen. Indeed,the cognateimmuneresponse
is far more energy-expensivethanthe inwww.sciencemag.org

Bumblebeespay a hiddensurvivalcost
when their immunesystem is activated.

nate response, because of the necessity
for the large-scaleantigen-specificclonal
expansionof lymphocytes.
The datapresentedby MoretandSchidHemplesuggestthatdown-regulation
of the
immuneresponseobservedduringstarvation is an adaptiveprocess,preservingvital
energy supplies for cardiacand cerebral
metabolismand hence the survivalof the
organism.We wouldproposethata falling
leptinconcentration
duringstarvationcauses a much-reducedcognate immune response.To date,leptinexpressionhas been
detectedas farbackin the evolutionary
tree
as ectotherms(4). It is interestingto note
thatit is at thisstageof evolutionthata cognate immunesystememerged,with its intrinsicenergy-expensive
requirements.
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Response
SEVERAL
OFTHETHEORETICAL
AND EMPIRICAL

points that Lord and colleaguestouch on
deserve furtherelucidation.For example,
they refer to down-regulationof the immune defense understressfulconditions.
This has not only been suggestedfor humans,performingexcessivephysicalexercise (1), but has been experimentally
demonstrated, for example, with birds
forced to increaseparentaleffort (2), or
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